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be very-fond of my motier-I an afraid Iliked irm
none the botter for that&-and sheavas very fond of him.
I gItheredfroni hat tliay said, that an eldcr sister of
his Was coming te stay with tlemu, .nd that she Was ex-
peèted tîjat cvening. I an not ce t rt hether I
out then, or afterwards, that, without being actively
concerned in any business, he ad soine share in, or
sore annual charge ulipon the profits of; a wine-muer-
chant's house in London, with wliich his famîily had
been coinneted from is ra grandfather time, and
n which his sistc iad a similar intereat; But I may

mention it in this place, whether or no.
After dinner, when w-e were sittirig by the fire, and I

was meditating an escape to Peggotty vithout having
the hardihood ta slip away, lest it should offend tie
master of the house,a coach drove up, te the garden gate,
and li went ont to receive the visitor. My nother
foliowed him. I was timidly following lier, when she
turned round at'the parlor door, in the dusk, and ta-
king me in lier enbrace as she used ta do, vlispered
me to love ny new father and be obedieit to him. Slie
did tlis liurriedly and secretly, as if it were wrong, but
tenderly, and, putting out lier band behind lier, leld
mine in it until ire caine near te where lie was standing
in the garden, viere sle let mine go, and drew ler's
througl his ami.

It iwas ui Murdstone whio vas arrived, and a
gloomy-looking ady she wvas ; dark, like lier brother,
whibm sle greatly r !sfmbled in face and oice , and
with very heavy eyebrows, neaily mîeeting over hier
large nose. as if, being disabled by the wrongs oflier
sex froin wearing whiskers, sle liad carried then to that
account. She brouglit with lier tvo uncompromising
]lard black boxes, with lier initials on the lids -in hard
brass nails. Wlîen 'she paid the coachnn slc took lier
mnoney Out of a liard steel purse and slie lept the purse
in a very jail of a bag whieli ung upon her arim by a
heavy chain, and shut up lilce a bite. I liad never. it
that time, scen suzh a iatallie lady altogether as Miss
Murdstone iwas.

Slo was brouglit into the parlor wiih many tokens oi
velcoine, aid there formally recognised my mother as a
new and near relatiou. Then she looked at mue, and
said :

Is that your boy, sister-in-law ?
My mother acknowledged nie.
" Generally speaking," said Miss Murdstone, " I

don't like boys. How d'ye do, boy ?"
Under these uncouraging circunstances,I replied that

I was very well, and tlat I ho1 led she wvas the sanie
writh- such an indifl-rent grace, tlat Miss Murdstone
disposed of nie in twa words :

" W1mts imanner."
Ilaving uttered wliich, wili great distinctness, sihe

begged the favor of being shown ta lier room, whichibe-
cameil to me from that tune forth a place of both awe and
dread, whberein the tio black boxes were never secnu
open or known to be left unlocked, and wiere (for I
peeded in once or tiwice wihen slie ias out) nnuime-
rous little steel fetters and rivets, with which Miss
Murdstone established herself w'hen she was dressed,
gònerally luîng upon- ,the looking-glass in formidable
array.

As well as I could make ont, she hnd come for good,
and had no intention of ever going again. Slie began
te Il elp" my mother next mnorning, and was in and out
of the store-closet all day, putting thing ta rights, and

niaking havoc in the 'old arrangements. Aliho t
first remîarkablo thing I obscrvcd in Miss Mrdstoh
'as,, lier boing colistantly liauntd by a 'uspiCiau tliat

the servants liad a iman secreted soinewliure on th pre-
mises. Uinider tle inthleriio f-tlhisdelusian she dived
into the oal-celler at tl it uiutiiiely tiours; ni
scarcely ever opened the door of a darl c uphoaci with-
out.clapping it ta again0 the belief. tliat she had got

Toliogl tlecro was notbing very airy about Miis
Murdstone, sle was a perfect Lark no ai gettiniu
up. Shte vas up (and, as I believo t this iour look-
ing for that nian) before auy body in the hise 'was
stirrilig. Peggotty gave it as lier opinii that slîa evn
slept with one oye open ; but I could not coneui in
this idea: forl I tried it nyself aifter lienriig tlhe sug-
gestion thrown ont, and fauîd it Cotildn'tbo don.

On thc very first: mornin arter lher arrivi sio ras
ui and riiîginig lier bell at cockcroî. Whle -y in-
ther camne down ta breakfast and wns goaig to make the
te, Miss Murdstono gave lier a kind ofa peck an Uie
check, whielh was lier nearest approach ta a kiss, and
said

Now, Clara, iy dear, I anm cone her yore ino
ta relieve you of all the trouble I ean. You'ro inueli
too pretty and tliouglitless"-my nothe blushîed but
lauglied, and seeied nlot ta dislilke tlis cliareter- ta
have any duties inposed upon yoi liat eai be undmor-
taken by fne. If yoiu'il be so good a to give ule your
lkeys, my dear, P'1l attend to all this sort of thing- li
futiure.''

Fraom thmat time, 'Miss Muirdstone kept thel kos lii lier
own little jail ail day, and uimier h1,r pillaow atniglit,
aiund iy moîatler hîad na mocre to do with then diaui I
had.

My imother did not sufer her autliority to pasi froliî
lier witliout a shadow of protest. One nigh t wlen Miss
ifuirdstoii lad been developing certaiiî houseihold plans
to'lier brotlier, of 'w'liicl he signified liis' approbation,
muy inother suddenly began te cry, an'd said she thoight
she might'have beeneonsulted.

Clara !", said Mr. Murdstone sternly. " Clara I
wonder at you."

" Oh, it's very well you say you wonder, Edw'ard !'
cried ny mother, " and it's very iwell ta talk about iri-
neas. but yoi wouldti't like it yourself'."

Firinness, I may observe, was thua grand quality on
inhilli both À%r. and Miss Mirdstono took their stanîd.
Iloiever I imiglit have expressed ,my coiprelheiîion o
it at tliat tine, if I had been called upon, I nevertia-
less did clearly comprehend in my ovn ay,' tlat it
was another naine for tyranny, and for a certain gloony,
arrogant, devil's hlimnour, that ivas in them both. 'Tle
creed, as I should state it noir, was this. Mr. Murd-
stonme iras firm ; nobody else in his world ws ta be firi
at all, everybody iras ta bu bont to his firintiesi. Miss
Murdstone was an exception. She umight be firn, but
only by relationship, and in aninferior and tributary
degree. My mothier ras another exception.. Shte
mîiglt be firai, and nust bo ; but only -in bearing tleir
firuiness, and firmly belioivng there iwas no otler fim-
ness ipon carth.

" Its very liard," said umy mother' " that in my own
house-"

" ily own housc !" repeated Mr. Murditone. " Ca-
ra

(To be contintied.)


